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KLE Society's Raja Lakhamagouda Science

lnstitute (Autonomous), Betagavi

to perform threefotd activity which inctudes teaching,
research and extension. Research happens to be one of the pioneer aspect of academic
activities which hetp the institution to achieve excettence in the fietd of education. lt atso
inctudes the quatity of tearning and knowtedge devetopment. Research and devetopmentat

Academic institutions are expected

activities hetps to create and disseminates new avenues in knowtedge, promotes innovation and
these witt motivate better tearning and teaching among facutty and students. Further, Research

activities enables devetopment of state-of-the-art facitities, promotes research pubtications,

of active community that shares the mission
objectives. Taking these into considerations, Raja Lakhamagouda Science lnstitute
devetops coltaborations and becomes part

(Autonomous), Betagavi framed and imptemented its Research Poticy.
Purpose

The purpose of the Research Poticy is to create a vibrant atmosphere of research and incutcate

research aptitude among the facutty and students. The poticy shat[ serve as an overall
framework within which research activities may be carried out. lt atso aims to identify thrust
areas

of research having social retevance and thereby supptementing the Vision and Mission of

the cotlege. The Research poticy atso emphasizes contribution towards society and to the nation

at large.
Scope

This Research Poticy forms the basics of the research ethics of the coltege and is imptemented
in atl the departments and it serve as the guidetines for the functioning of the Research council

of the cottege.
This poticy shatt appty to atl the researchers of the coltege and for the purpose of this potiry
'researchers' are defined to inctude

1.

Att staff who are active in teaching, research, administration and provision of any form

of support to the core functions of the cottege;

7.

Alt students registered with the cottege;

3.

Att mentors, guides, external experts and sponsors associated with any of the research
activities of the cottege

4. Att academic and administrative departments

of the cottege;
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This poticy shatt appty to atl the research and retated activities of the cotlege and for the
purpose of this policy research and retated activities witt inter atia inctude

1.

Research activities inctuding basic, strategic and apptied research undertaken either

for

futfitting the requirements of academic degrees or for sotving problems.

2.

Scholarly activities intended to expand knowtedge boundaries by anatysis, synthesis and

interpretation of ideas and information by making use of rigorous methodotogies.

3.

Knowtedge compitation and communication initiatives for keeping abreast of academic

devetopments

in any knowtedge domain such as writing of textbooks, chapters of

textbooks, monographs; devetoping/updating curricutum, etc.

4. Creative activities invotving the generation of new ideas, innovations, hypotheses,
images, performances or artefacts, inctuding design in any fietd of knowtedge which
leads to the devetopment of new knowtedge, understanding or expertise.

5.

Research projects of students undertaken as part of the curricutum or for enriching

6.

Publication, presentation and communication of the research outcomes and retated

it.

activities.
Objectives of the Research Poticy

.

To strengthen the institutiona[ capacity for strategic, technical and operational
ptanning, budgeting and control of a[[ research activities of the cottege.

'

To create and administer a research fund for supporting and facititating research
initiatives and projects of facutty members and students.

.

To develop rutes, procedures and guidetines for granting research support, instituting
awards, and supporting att other retated activities.

.

To devetop rutes, procedures and guidetines for granting study leave, sabbatica[ teave,

duty teave, reduction in worktoad, etc. for facutty members undertaking

research

activities.

.

To provide a modatity of for proper coordination of atl research activities of the cottege
and aligning these to the vision and missions of the cottege and nationat devetopment
g0ats.
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To prepare and regutarty update the research agenda of the coltege out[ining the
preferred focus areas and priorities of research activities to be supported.
To guide facutty members in the effective integration research projects with the regutar

curricutum imptementation and curricutum enrichment activities.

To identify and inform researchers about the appropriate research opportunities
announced by different academic, research, industry or government organizations.

To promote interdisciptinary research and estabtish modatities for preparing and
undertaking joint research projects covering more than one knowtedge domain as wetl
as poticies

for involving externa[ agencies/experts in such projects.

To define an enabting framework for researchers to obtain sponsorships for research
projects and which makes the participating researchers responsibte for the successful
imptementation of the project.

To identify and estabtish linkages inctuding MOU s for long term retationships with
national and internationat research organizations for widening the scope of research
opportunities and funding options available to the teachers and students of the coltege.

To identify and estabtish linkages inctuding MOU s for long term retationships with
industry bodies and individual companies for creating opportunities for teachers and
students of the cottege to invotve themsetves in real tife research projects and obtaining
sponsorships.

To encourage and facititate the publication of the research work/projects in reputed
academic journats.

To

encourage and facititate

the

presentation/communication of '

the research

work/projects as wetl as their findings and recommendations through academic events
such as workshops/seminars/guest [ectures or the media.

To compile data on a[[ the research work/projects undertaken by the teachers and
students in to a database for easy monitoring and anatysis of the progress being made
by them from year to year.

.

To provide a mechanism for ensure that academic staff attain the desired mix of
teaching, research and consultancy outputs so as to achieve the [eve[ stated in the
Cotlege mission.
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To draw up and adopt a research code, which informs att researchers about the ethicat
and tegal norms and principtes to be fotlowed in the conduct of research.

.

To prepare and imptement a research quality assurance mechanism for ensuring that at[
research activities of the cottege conform to standard quality specifications.

.

To devetop, prescribe and administer rutes and procedures to ensure the comptiance of

atl researchers to the research quality assurance framework, the research code and alt
the appticabte rutes and regutations.
Composition of Research CetI
Research Cett witt have the fottowing composition

.
.
.
.
.

Principal - Chairperson
One Teacher - Coordinator

Two teachers - Members

lndustryiAcademia representative - Member
Two student representatives - Members

with the inctusion of more members as necessary. lt may
set up and promote 'Action Groups' for managing specific projects/activities.
Research Cet[ may be expanded

atso

Research Poticy lrnptementation Mechanism

The Research Cet[ of the cottege shatl be responsible for imptementing this research poticy of

the cottege by working ctosety with the cottege management. The specific rotes and functions
of the research cetl witt be as fottows

1.

Facititate the faculty in undertaking research and witl work with the cottege
administration to set up a research fund for providing seed money.

2-

Provide research facitities in terms

of taboratory equipment, research journats and

research incentives etc. required by the facutty.

3.

Encourage and promote a research cutture (eg. teaching work toad remission,

opportunities for attending conferences etc.).

4. Encourage the facutty to undertake research by cotlaborating with other research
organizations

I industry.
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5.

Create suitabte procedures for giving due recognition for guiding research.

6.

Organize workshops/ training programmes/ sensitization programmes by the institution

to promote a research cutture on campus.

7.

Prepare budgets for supporting students' research projects.

8.

Encourage and promote an industry sponsored research projects.

9.

Approach National and international organizations such as UGC, ICSSR, ICHR, ICPR, DST,
DBT, UNESCO, UNICEF

to fund major and minor research projects undertaken by the

facutty / students
10. Make

efforts to improve the avaitabitity of research infrastructure requirements to

facititate research.
11. Devetop and imptement an officia[ Code of Ethics to check matpractices and ptagiarism

in research.
1

2. Facititate lnterdepartmentat

/

interdisciptinary research projecG.

13. lnstitute research awards.
14.

Create incentives

for the facutty who receive state, national and international

recognition for research contributions as we[[ as research awards and recognition from
reputed professionat bodies and agencies.
15. Encourage and promote the pubtication

of research artictes by the faculty in reputed/

refereed journats.
16. Create and maintain a database

of research work and research projects undertaken by

the faculty and students as wetl as coltect data by metrics such as Citation lndex, lmpact
Factor, h-index, SNIP, SJR, etc.
17. Pubticize the research expertise and consuttancy capabitities availabte in the coltege.

the provision of consuttancy services to industries
Government organizations / community/ pubtic.

18. Facititate

19. Prepare Rules & Guidetines

/

Government

/

Non-

for Grant of Research retated leave and other remissions.

20. Prepare Guidetines for design and evatuation of curricutum oriented research projects.
21. Prepare a cottege research agenda with retative priorities.
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